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TEXTE

In tro duc tion
From humble be gin nings as a util ity air craft used mainly for the evac‐ 
u ation of wounded from the bat tle field, start ing in the early 1950s the
heli copter be came an in teg ral part of coun ter insur gency (COIN) op‐ 
er a tions in Asia and in Africa. The two con tin ents being the scene for
communist- inspired in sur gen cies seek ing to end the co lo nial oc cu‐ 
pa tion of mainly French and British- controlled ter rit or ies, small- 
sized in sur gent groups act ive in these areas ad op ted ir reg u lar forms
of war fare to at tack much lar ger, and more or gan ised, mil it ary forces.
The con flicts in ques tion there fore re ferred to as asym met ric con‐ 
flicts, in sur gents would em ploy tac tics in ten ded to con fuse the
enemy by car ry ing out a series of small- scale at tacks against the ad‐ 
min is trat ive struc tures of the co lo nial powers in often isol ated areas
be fore mov ing on to lar ger tar gets. The battles between small and
large armed forces being com pared by Vi et namese gen eral Nguyen
Giap as a struggle between an ele phant and a tiger, in sur gents also
drew on tac tics de signed by Sun Tzu and Mao Zedong, two of China’s
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most renowned mil it ary strategists. Sim ilar tac tics then being used
by in sur gent groups in the Al gerian War, and by the Mau Mau in
Kenya in the 1950s, many of the the or ies ne ces sary for the coun ter‐ 
ing of in sur gen cies were also de veloped dur ing this period. The the‐ 
or ists be hind these strategies being Lieutenant- General Har old
Briggs, and later David Galula, or Roger Trin quier, for ex ample, it was
noted that one of the most ef fect ive ways of re du cing the in sur gent’s
abil ity to wage war was to isol ate him from local pop u la tions – the
source of his sup port – and to ex tin guish rap idly any minor at tack
that risked in creas ing in size. This task re quir ing COIN forces to pos‐ 
sess a high level of man oeuv rab il ity, clas sical tools of war fare such as
tanks, and the dis place ment of troops by truck were un suit able as,
more often than not, the in sur gent’s bases were to be found in dense
jungles or in moun tain ous re gions. In re spect to these re quire ments,
the heli copter’s abil ity to take off and land in con fined spaces, or to
hover over a given area provided strategists the ca pa city to de liver
ground troops to areas where enemy activ ity had been de tec ted.
Shortly, as we shall see, the heli copter then be came cap able of de liv‐ 
er ing fire while hov er ing over a tar get, with other tac tics then being
es pe cially de signed to ex ploit the heli copter’s in nate qual it ies.

The canon of lit er at ure re lat ing to the use of the heli copter in COIN
op er a tions being com plete, 1 plus any num ber of pub lic a tions is sued
by na tional air forces, one tac tic de veloped by the French in the Al‐ 
gerian War ap pears to have been some what neg lected. The tac tic in
ques tion being what is known as an “en vel op ment” op er a tion, it came
to be stand ard pro ced ure to use this tac tic when small co lo nial
armies, con tin gents of na tional armies, or armies faced with in ter na‐ 
tional arms re stric tions sought to over come large num bers of in sur‐ 
gents. The lat ter case provid ing the op por tun ity to de velop the study
of en vel op ment op er a tions into a wider- reaching study of the geo‐ 
pol it ical con text of cent ral and south ern Africa in the 1960s and
1970s, this art icle will seek to ad dress is sues such as why en vel op‐ 
ment op er a tions were in nov ated, who de veloped them, how the in‐ 
nov a tions were used, why these in nov a tions were ad op ted by other
co lo nial armed forces, and how these co lo nial forces con trib uted to
the evol u tion of the tac tic. Using a vari ety of doc u ments taken from
primary and sec ond ary sources of a mil it ary and ci vil ian nature, the
ob ject ive of this art icle being to con trib ute to the ex ist ing lit er at ure
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on the use of the heli copter in COIN op er a tions, our chro no lo gical
field will cover the period from 1954 to 1979 and we will focus our
study on three con flicts in par tic u lar. The study of heli copter op er a‐ 
tions in Al gerian War (1954-1962) the art icle then moves on to the
study of COIN op er a tions in the An golan War of In de pend ence (1961-
1974), and the Rhodesian Bush War (1966-1979). The choice of con flict
jus ti fied by French forces ini ti at ing the use of en vel op ment op er a‐ 
tions, the war in An gola (rather than Por tugal’s co lo nial wars in
Mozam bi que or in Guinea Bis sau) saw a far greater use of heli copter
war fare. Por tugal being sub ject to an arms em bargo in the 1960s, thus
en abling us to move into a wider polit ical arena, Rhodesia was also
sub ject to the same arms em bargo. Rhodesia’s choice of weapons
there fore lim ited, it took en vel op ment op er a tions to a new level and
made them the centrepiece of its COIN strategy.

1. The in ven tion of heli copter en ‐
vel op ment op er a tions: the Al ‐
gerian War, 1954-1962
De scribed as a “Sav age war of Peace” by Brit ish his tor ian Sir Alistair
Horne, 2 the Al gerian War of In de pend ence (1954-1962) began on 1
Novem ber 1954 when sol diers loyal to the Front de Libération Na‐ 
tional (FNL) car ried out a series of at tacks against sym bols of French
rule. These at tacks known col lect ively as the Tous saint Rouge, 3 the
next major ac tion de signed to chal lenge French au thor ity in this part
of north ern Africa was the mas sacre of pieds- noirs at Phil ip peville in
Au gust 1955. 4 Though the ini tial reply of French se cur ity forces was
to seek re venge by killing to 12,000 Al gerian vil la gers, 5 the gov ernor
gen eral of French Al geria Jacques Sous telle was acutely aware of the
role psy cho lo gical factors played in mod ern war fare and, after hav ing
vis ited Phil ip peville, he set about de vis ing a plan em phas ising the in‐ 
teg ra tion of France’s Al geria’s Muslim pop u la tion within the French
sys tem. 6 The Sous telle Plan never being fully im ple men ted, the
armed wing of the FNL, the Armée Na tionale de Libération (ANL) re‐ 
acted to these psy cho lo gical at tempts to block Al gerian in de pend‐ 
ence by hold ing a con fer ence at Sou mmam in Au gust 1956. Hav ing
car ried out fur ther at tacks on urban tar gets that same month, 7 but
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see ing the scope for fur ther activ ity repressed by the ar rival of
France’s 10th Para chute Di vi sion, ANL com mand ers de cided in Sou‐ 
mmam that the most ef fect ive mil it ary strategy was to take the war
away from urban centres such as Oran, Al gi ers and Con stantine and
focus its ef forts on the moun tains in the Aurès and Djud jura, or Al‐ 
geria’s the high plat eaux and val leys. In this way, the ANL be lieved it
could evade French se cur ity forces and bol ster its ranks by using
local mi li tias known as Fel laghas to bru tal ise local pop u la tions into
either join ing the move ment or be com ing sym path isers. 8 Added to
these typ ic ally Maoist meth ods of wa ging guer illa war fare, 9 ANL
strategists de vised an or gan isa tional plan whereby Al geria was di‐ 
vided up into six re gional com mands, or Wilayas, that served as op er‐ 
a tional bases. 10 An other de cision made at Sou mmam was to cre ate
two formal polit ical in sti tu tions; the Na tional Coun cil of the Al gerian
Re volu tion (CNRA), and an ex ec ut ive body known as the Com mit tee
of Co ordin a tion and Ex e cu tion (CCE). While the CNRA was the gov‐ 
ern ing body of the FLN and had the role of es tab lish ing in ternal le gis‐ 
la tion, the CCE was en trus ted with dir ect ing op er a tions in the field
and co ordin at ing rebel activ it ies in the Wilayas. 11

As for the tac tics used by the ALN, they re sembled those en countered
by the French in In doch ina. Used un sur pris ingly given that many ALN
com batants had served in the In doch inese War and had first- hand
ex per i ence of Maoist guer illa tac tics, 12 the ALN chose to im ple ment a
three- phase in sur gency strategy con sist ing, firstly, of car ry ing out
small- scale am bushes and acts of ter ror ism; secondly, of car ry ing out
more of fens ive ac tion sonce its own forces were large enough; and,
thirdly, using con ven tional meth ods to meet the ad versary head on.
Des pite the ALN im ple ment ing the first phase of this strategy, re ceiv‐ 
ing reg u lar sup plies of arms, 13 and using Tunisia and Mo rocco as ad‐ 
di tional op er a tional bases, as of 1956 France en joyed an over whelm‐ 
ing mil it ary su peri or ity over the FLN. 14

4

Gain ing mil it ary su peri or ity over such a short space of time can be
ex plained by the fact that French strategists real ised that mod ern
war fare was an in ter lock ing sys tem of polit ical, eco nomic, psy cho lo‐ 
gical and mil it ary ac tions de signed to over throw one re gime and re‐ 
place it with an other. 15 Con sequently, as il lus trated by the Sous telle
Plan, a sig ni fic ant ef fort was made to per suade Al geria’s in di gen ous
pop u la tion that the French rather than the re gime ad voc ated by the
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FLN was the most prefer able of the two and that France would
provide its needs. A second step was con vin cing Al geria’s pop u la tion
that the FLN was the enemy, and demon strat ing that any at tempt to
im pose a re gime by force would be met with su per ior force. Stages in
this pro cess in cluded the re cruit ment of a home- grown, pro- French
mil it ary force known the Har kis, 16 and swamp ing Al geria with hun‐ 
dreds of thou sands of met ro pol itan troops. Num ber ing nearly
400,000 by 1957, French re gi ments such as the elite 10th Para chute
Bat talion were tak ing part in ef forts to se cure the Al gerian cap ital, Al‐ 
gi ers. This battle of the Cas bahs for cing the FLN into Al geria’s coun‐ 
tryside, 17 French au thor it ies also ini ti ated a series of meas ures to en‐ 
sure that the FLN found it dif fi cult to re cruit rural in hab it ants. In‐ 
deed, Sous telle set up Spe cial Ad min is trat ive Sec tions (SAS) in 1955 as
part of a hearts and minds pro gramme, and in creased the num ber of
se cur ity forces serving in re mote areas. 18 Fur ther or gan isa tional
meas ures came through the quad ril lage sys tem. A sys tem whereby
urban as well as rural areas were di vided up into geo graph ical zones
in which counter- terrorist op er a tions could be or gan ised on a local
level en abling a faster re ac tion time when enemy activ ity had been
de tec ted. Ef forts were also made to se cure Al geria’s bor ders from in‐ 
filt ra tion from Tunisia and Mo rocco. This was achieved through the
con struc tion of elec tri fied fences known as the Morice and Challe
lines com pleted in 1957 and 1959 re spect ively. Car ry ing 5,000 volts
and 2.5 metres high, each line was equipped with state- of-the-art
elec tronic de tec tion sys tems, radars and search lights mak ing cross‐ 
ing into Al geria al most an im possib il ity. Moreover, the pla cing of anti- 
personnel land mines along the peri metres of the lines en sured that
the FLN’s op er a tional areas were lim ited to Al gerian soil. In ad di tion
to naval patrols car ried out in the Medi ter ranean by the French Navy,
the French there fore man aged to stem the flow of weapons on to the
bat tle field.

The im ple ment a tion of the quad ril lage sys tem and the im plant a tion
of the Morice and Challe lines rep res en ted the be gin ning of a hey day
for French avi ation and, in par tic u lar, rotary wing op er a tions in Al‐ 
geria. 19 The pro cess to wards trans form ing the heli copter from aux il i‐ 
ary to cent ral actor began in the Korean War and the Malayan Emer‐ 
gency with the French real ising the po ten tial for heli copters to
provide air mo bil ity for ground troops. Ef fect ively, they had wit ‐
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nessed how US Mar ines had been trans por ted into battle aboard
Sikor sky S-55 “Chick asaw” dur ing the Korean War, 20 and had gained
first- hand ex per i ence of heliborne in ser tion op er a tions through the
as sign ment of one of its higher- ranking of ficers, Déodat du Puy- 
Montbrun, to the Brit ish Spe cial Air Ser vice in Malaya in Novem ber
1952. 21 These ex per i ences promp ted the French Army into com mis‐ 
sion ing a study in Decem ber 1953 whose goal was to ex am ine the ef‐ 
fect ive ness of heliborne op er a tions in ir reg u lar war fare. 22 Along with
sim ilar in vest ig at ive stud ies car ried out by strategists of the French
Avi ation Légère d’Ob ser va tion d’Ar til lerie (ALOA) late that year, the
res ults of the stud ies in dic ated that ver tical takeoff and land ing
(VTOL) air craft could in deed play an im port ant role in the dif fer ent
phases of mod ern war fare. More spe cific ally, the par tic u lar it ies of the
heli copter meant that it could be used for the ver tical en vel op ment of
enemy forces, 23 in filt ra tion mis sions, to trans port troops quickly into
hot zones or to es tab lish a bridge head in enemy ter rit ory. 24

In terms of how these les sons and in nov a tions were im ple men ted in
the Al gerian War, a con flict that star ted just a few months after war in
In doch ina, the French began to co dify, or gan ise and op tim ise their
rotary wing op er a tions. 25 The first step, there fore, was to re vise the
struc ture of the cent ral ised 5th Air Re gion and to break it down into
smal ler units, while the second con sisted of over haul ing an age ing
avi ation stock. 26 These smal ler de cent ral ised air re gions being called
Groupes Aériens Tactiques (GATACs), 27 to speed up re ac tion time and
to in crease flex ib il ity, a sub- division of these five lar ger units were
ad vanced air com mands (AACs). These units were ini tially made up of
Es cadrilles d’Avi ation Légère d’Appui (EALA) using Har vard T-6s,
MS.500s or Tro jan T-28Ds, but with the cre ation of Détachements
d’In ter ven tion d’Hélicoptères (DIH) and Groupe ments Mo biles
d’Hélicoptères (GMH), this fixed- wing stock was com ple men ted with
the pur chase of around 300 heli copters. Which type of heli copter in
each unit de pended on whether it was com manded by the Avi ation
Légère de Terre (ALAT), or by the Armée de l’air. 28 Ad di tion ally, the
French set up re fuel ing and rearm a ment points through out the
GATACs. 29 This was an im port ant as pect given that if a heli copter
was lighter with fuel it could carry more men, the dis persed loc a tion
of DIHs and re fuel ing points meant that heli copter units and com‐
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mandos could be placed on a fifteen- minute alert or even five
minutes if enemy activ ity was on the in crease in a given area. 30

Though Col onel Mar ceau Crespin of the ALAT can be cred ited with
in creas ing the mo bil ity of the French Army by using Pi asecki Ver tol
H-21Cs 31 as troop car ri ers as early as May 1955, 32 two col on els in the
French Air Force (AA) can be con sidered to hav ing been cent ral in the
de vel op ment of the heli copter from mere armed troop car rier to ver‐ 
it able as sault weapon. The first, Col onel Felix Bru net was the com‐ 
mander of the Es cadrille d’Hélicoptères 2 (EH2) at Oran- La Sénia, 33

while the second, Col onel Alexis Santini was the com mander of the
Heli copter Train ing Di vi sion from 1956. 34 Later, he re placed Bru net
as com mander the com mander of EH2 heli copter squad ron.

8

 

His motto being “Com battre et sauver” or fight and res cue, Bru net’s
ex per i ment a tion with arm ing heli copters began as early as 1955 after
an epis ode that saw ground troops pinned down in the Aurès moun‐ 
tains. Pi lot ing a Bell H-47, Bru net had the idea of pla cing a man in
each of the heli copters cas u alty pan niers so that they fire on the
enemy as the air craft circled. 35 The enemy de feated using this
strategy, but the Bell being vul ner able to enemy fire, Bru net, aided by
Cap tain Emile Mar tin, set to work on design ing a weapons sys tem for
a Sikor sky H-19 Chick asaw. It car ried a 20mm Matra can non, two .50
cal ibre ma chine guns, and a 7.5mm light ma chine gun. The H-19
found to be un likely to be able to bear the weight of heavy ma chine
guns needed for ground at tacks, Bru net turned to wards Sikor sky’s
more power ful H-34 Choctaw. The choice of heli copter made the
next stage was to find the weapons most suited for car ry ing out
ground at tacks. One con cern was that the tra di tional axial weapons
already avail able would re duce the speed of the H-34 so weapons
spe cial ists fit ted a lighter, tu bu lar gun car riage to an MG 151 can non,
a German- manufactured 20mm weapon used by the Luftwaffe in
WWII. How ever, not pos sess ing a re coil damp ing mech an ism and its
size lim it ing the ca pa city to stock am muni tion, the gun car riage was
fi nally re placed with a mod i fied car riage moun ted on a rubber- 
cushioned in er tia plate and using a re coil brake sys tem. The ini tial
weapons con fig ur a tion was for the can non to be moun ted in the
cargo door way while a Brown ing 12.7mm 6P50 ma chine gun was
placed in the right- hand side port. 36 Later modi fic a tions in cluded re‐ 
pla cing the mod i fied MG 151 with an Oer likon 20mm can non, 37 and
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mount ing rocket launch ers on the star board and port plat forms. This
weaponry com posed of 6 LRAC 73 anti- tank mis siles, a pod con tain‐ 
ing 12 SNEB air- to-ground 68mm rocket pro jectiles were placed un‐ 
der neath. Arm a ment such as this car ried on both sides on the air craft
led to it being nick named the Mam moth.

Santini’s con tri bu tion to the de vel op ment of heliborne op er a tions
came through his hav ing the foresight to use Sikor sky’s H-34 in stead
of the H-21C used by the ALAT. In deed, the H-21C, or “Fly ing Ba nana”
lacked the per form ance and man oeuv rab ilty needed in ground at‐ 
tacks, 38 mak ing it un suit able for op er a tions such as ver tical en vel op‐ 
ment. A tac tic con sist ently used in a wide range of fu ture con flicts,
ver tical en vel op ment con sisted of using an armed H-34 (nick named
the “Pir ate”) to make strafi ng runs over an area of enemy activ ity or
to dis perse Kat iba (pla toon) sized units while other H-34s (nick named
“Auroch”) would land and of fl oad a cargo of para troop ers or For eign
Le gion sol diers known col lect ively as the réserve générale. 39 Form ing
a ring around the enemy, the ob ject ive of an en vel op ment op er a tion
was to take the enemy by sur prise, en gage him in com bat, and to cut
off his means of es cape. Often pre ceded by jets shower ing an area
with cluster bombs and fol lowed by search and des troy and sweep ing
op er a tions car ried out by troupes de sec teur (sec tor troops), ver tical
en vel op ment tac tic proved to be par tic u larly ef fect ive after the in tro‐ 
duc tion of the Challe Plan in Feb ru ary 1959. 40An Air Force Gen eral,
Challes’s plan was to put in place an all- encompassing and uni fied
strategy to sim ul tan eously de feat the ANL and win over the gen eral
pop u la tion. 41In as phyxi at ing the move ment of the enemy and res ul‐ 
ted in one of France’s most suc cess ful peri ods of the Al gerian War in
terms of mil it ary gains. In the end, though, mil it ary dom in ance
amoun ted to noth ing as France grew tired of a con flict that was
costly in lives and money.

10

2. The Evol u tion of Heli copter En ‐
vel op ment Op er a tions: An gola,
1961-1974
Whereas Por tuguese ruler Ant o nio Salazar had so far re fused to bow
to in ter na tional pres sure on the ques tion of An golan in de pend ence
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and had even amended its con sti tu tion so that over seas ter rit or ies
were con sidered as de facto provinces, the re cent in de pend ence of
sev eral African coun tries and the use of arms to achieve this ob ject ive
aler ted led Por tugal’s mil it ary au thor it ies to be lieve that the ad vent of
in sur gency in its own colon ies was in ev it able. Con sequently, by 1959
these au thor it ies had begun to make pre par a tions to mount an ef‐ 
fect ive coun ter insur gency strategy. A start was made when six Por‐ 
tuguese of ficers were sent to the Centre d’In struc tion de Pa ci fic a tion
et Contre- Guerilla at Arzew in Al geria to study French ef forts in
coun ter ing in sur gency. 42 It was an in aus pi cious start, how ever, as the
re port these of ficers presen ted on their re turn to Lis bon warned that
Por tugal was ill- prepared for ir reg u lar war fare and that im me di ate
ac tion should be taken to ad dress the issue. 43

As was the case with France, Por tuguese com mand ers had re cog‐ 
nised that the abil ity to de ploy air power was an es sen tial as pect of
any strategy de signed to keep in sur gents at bay and stop them from
keep ing the ini ti at ive on the bat tle field. Con cur rently with send ing its
of ficers for in struc tion in Al geria, then, in 1959 the Força Aérea Por‐ 
tuguesa (FAP) moved sev eral C-47 trans port ers and PV-2 Har poons to
Lu anda, 44 and Por tuguese au thor it ies ordered the con struc tion of
two new air fields the fol low ing year. 45 The fear that An golan na tion‐ 
al ists would soon turn to the use of arms was ce men ted in March 1961
when a move ment call ing it self the United Peoples of An gola (UPA)
launched a series of at tacks against Por tuguese set tlers in north ern
An gola. 46 The Por tuguese mil it ary re spond ing to these at tacks by de‐ 
ploy ing troop- carrying DC-3s and Beech craft 18 spot ter planes to
com ple ment the FAP’s ex ist ing fleet, of fi cial Por tuguese forces were
backed up by the con ver sion of ci vil ian air craft and the cre ation of a
ci vil ian unit called the Formações Aéreas Voluntárias (FAV). 47 Com‐ 
prised of Piper Clubs and Aus ter D.5s, the FAV flew a num ber of
sorties over the com ing months fir ing hand guns from the cock pit
win dows of the air craft. 48

12

The next step taken to in crease Por tuguese air power came when
two army bat talions and two op er a tional air squad rons (Es quadra 91
and 93) were trans ferred to bases around the An golan cap ital, Lu‐ 
anda. The air craft of these two squad rons con sist ing of F-84 Thun‐ 
der jets and Har poon P-V2s, in May 1961 the FAP at tacked enemy po s i‐ 
tions in the Dem bos Moun tains using frag ment a tion bombs and nap ‐
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alm sup plied by the United States Air Force (USAF). 49 Fol low ing these
raids, the first para troop op er a tions took place in Au gust in the Uíge
Province (north west ern An gola). 50 These op er a tions in ten ded to dis‐ 
perse con cen tra tions of rebels holed up in urban areas and to force
them into the coun tryside, it is sig ni fic ant that this point that the FAP
in creased the di versity of air craft at its dis posal by adding Alou ette
IIs and Dornier 27s. 51 Based at Lu anda’s Base Aérea 9, at Aérodromos
Base 3 in the Uíge Province, and at Aérodromos Base4 at Hen rique de
Carvalho in north ern An gola’s Lunda Sul Province. 52 The de cent ral‐ 
isa tion of air op er a tions being one ele ments that mod i fied Por tugal’s
ap proach to the con flict, events tak ing place out side of the coun try
were to lead to the FAP ac quir ing an up dated ver sion of the Alou ette
II and build ing on the in nov a tions in tro duced by France in Al geria.
The first major event was the sup port given to the Na tional Front for
the Lib er a tion of An gola (FNLA) by the People’s Re pub lic of China
(PRC) from 1964, 53 while a second was the in volve ment of the United
States. 54 Fol lowed by Cuban in volve ment to sup port the rival Pop u lar
Move ment for the Lib er a tion of An gola (MPLA) in 1965, 55 its ar rival
sparked the dir ect in ter ven tion of South Africa in 1966. 56

South African in volve ment in An gola is cru cial to un der stand ing why
and how Por tuguese forces were able to in tro duce the use of en vel‐ 
op ment tac tics into its over all air strategy. The story starts with the
cre ation in March 1966 of a third na tion al ist party in An gola, the Na‐ 
tional Union for the Total In de pend ence of An gola (UNITA), and con‐ 
tin ues with this move ment’s links to a na tion al ist move ment in South
West Africa (SWA), the South West Africa People’s Or gan isa tion
(SWAPO. Hav ing been ap poin ted to ad min is trate the former Ger man
colony of South West Africa (SWA) in 1918, its south ern neigh bour
South Africa was keen that the coun try re main free of communist- 
inspired in sur gency lest this have a dir ect in flu ence on the in ternal
af fairs of South Africa it self. The rul ing Na tional Party’s do mestic
policies were already being chal lenged by the African Na tional Con‐ 
gress (ANC), so what it did not want to see was any fur ther chal lenge
aided and abet ted by re gional na tion al ist move ments that made
main tain ing sta bil ity even more com plic ated. Des pite these wishes,
and the de sire that SWA act as a bul wark against com mun ism, 57 1960
saw the emer gence of a so cial ist and Marxist- Leninist in spired move‐ 
ment in tent on caus ing as much dis rup tion as pos sible for South
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African se cur ity forces and gradu ally for cing South Africa so as the
coun try could be come an in de pend ent na tion.

Whereas SWAPO’s activ it ies were mainly re stric ted to those of a
more polit ical nature in the years im me di ately after its form a tion, in
late 1966 its armed wing, the South West African Lib er a tion Army
(SWALA), 58 clashed with South African Po lice coun ter insur gency
forces at Omgu lum bashe in north ern Nam i bia. The res ult of this con‐ 
front a tion being a over whelm ing vic tory for se cur ity forces, it non‐ 
ethe less con firmed sus pi cions that guer illa activ ity in the area was on
the in crease and con vinced the au thor it ies that se cur ity meas ures
would have to be re in forced. 59 There was, how ever, a par tic u lar geo‐ 
graph ical issue linked to en sur ing that the SWALA did not gain a
foothold in the area. In deed, the groups prin cipal op er a tional zones
centred on a slice of land called the Caprivi Strip. While this was not a
ser i ous issue in it self, what was prob lem atic for se cur ity forces was
that the strip bordered An gola, Bot swana, and Zam bia. The Por‐ 
tuguese not hav ing com plete mil it ary au thor ity over An gola and both
Bot swana and Zam bia now in de pend ent na tions, 60 their prox im ity to
the Caprivi Strip meant that SWALA forces could eas ily find refuge
after hav ing car ried out at tacks. Here, a kin ship that had de veloped
between UNITA’s Jonas Savimbi and the SWAPO’s Sam Nu joma proved
to be mu tu ally be ne fi cial to both move ments. In ef fect, SWAPO
provided weaponry to UNITA, 61 while the lat ter provided food and
shel ter for SWALA units passing through UNITA ter rit or ies to at tack
or flee South African se cur ity forces. 62
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Until its se cur ity forces in ter vened in 1966, as men tioned above
South African se cur ity forces had not in ter vened dir ectly in the An‐ 
golan con flict. In dir ectly though, since 1961, the year when South
Africa be came a re pub lic, it had sought to in crease ties with re main‐ 
ing co lo nial powers not just be cause it be came the sub ject of a UN
arms em bargo, but also be cause it wanted to es tab lish stronger ties
with like- minded na tions in volved in the fight against the spread of
com mun ism. As for the weapons, South Africa signed an agree ment
with France res ult ing in the de liv ery of 7 Alou ette IIs, 33 Alou ette IIIs,
and 16 Mirage jet fight ers, 63 and as for links with re main ing co lo nial
powers it ap proached Por tuguese au thor it ies. In July 1961, in ef fect,
the South African Min is ter of De fence J.J. Fouché vis ited Lis bon to
dis cuss the pos sib il ity of a co oper a tion between the FAP and the
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South African Air Force (SAAF). 64 Fol lowed closely by fur ther dis cus‐ 
sions in April 1962 to look at the pos sib il ity of es tab lish ing a radio
com mu nic a tions net work between the two coun tries, 65 in Novem ber
1963, An gola’s State De fence Po lice (PIDE) began to provide South
African secret ser vices with in tel li gence linked to SWAPO in cur sions
tak ing place along SWA’s bor der with its north ern neigh bour. 66 Co‐ 
oper a tion between South Africa and Por tugal con tin ued with an
agree ment to share in tel li gence, and in 1964 it led to trans fers of a
more un soph ist ic ated nature when Por tuguese of fi cials re ques ted
that South Africa sup ply spare parts for their Alou ette IIIs. 67 Just as
the H-34 had a im pact on the ways French forces could meet the
chal lenge of a highly mo bile and elu sive enemy in Al geria, the ad di‐ 
tion of Alou ette IIIs to Por tugal’s war ef fort was telling when it came
to de vel op ing tac tics for use against FNLA in sur gents in north ern An‐ 
gola and against the MPLA’s mil it ary wing, the People’s Armed Forces
of Lib er a tion of An gola (FAPLA), when it moved its op er a tional bases
from Ca b inda to the Bié Plat eau just east of Lu anda. 68

Sud Avi ation’s Alou ette SA.316A and SA.316B ver sions proved them‐ 
selves to be far more cap able that their pre de cessor the Alou ette II.
For a start its Tur bomeca Ar touste IIIB turboshaft pro duced 870 hp
com pared to the Alou ette II’s 530 hp. The Alou ette III could carry six
pas sen gers as op posed to the Alou ette II’s four, and what is more it
was able to cruise at a higher speed (210 km/h com pared to 185
km/h). Added to the pas sen ger ca pa city was the pos sib il ity of car ry‐ 
ing a heav ier pay load. These as pects were es sen tial when it came to
the ques tion of provid ing in fantry sol diers with rapid and re l at ively
safe ac cess to in sur gent op er a tional areas. Be fore, trans port car ry ing
air craft were sub ject to the vari ables that could af fect para troop
drops (in jury on land ing, miss ing land ing zones, etc.), but by using
VTOLs land ing zones (LZs) could be pin pointed to en sure a safer and
quicker ar rival in areas where enemy activ ity had been de tec ted.
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The de vel op ment of heli copter tac tics used by the FAP in An gola and
Por tugal’s other over seas ter rit or ies went through a sim ilar pro cess
to that wit nessed in Al geria. There were con cerns linked to the vul‐ 
ner ab il ity of heli copters to ground fire es pe cially in the land ing and
re cov ery phases, so a pri or ity for Por tuguese tech ni cians was de cid‐ 
ing which type of weapon was best suited given its weight and the ef‐ 
fect it would have on the heli copter’s mo tion. After a num ber of un‐
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suc cess ful at tempts using hand- held ArmaL ite AR-10s, Mauser MG-
42s, and Brown ing M3s, it was de cided that the most suit able op tion
for the pro vi sion of heavy fire power was to use the French- 
manufactured Matra MG-151 can nons. Used by the ALAT on the H-
21C and by the Armée de l’air to arm H-34 “Pir ates”, the MG-151 was a
par tic u larly ef fect ive op tion given its high rate of fire (680 to 740
rpm). 69

Whereas Por tugal’s con nec tions with South Africa meant that the FAP
ac quired thir teen more Alou ette IIs in 1968, 70 a typ ical Por tuguese
heliborne op er a tion con sisted of using a flight of five heli copters to
in sert sec tions of four men into areas where enemy activ ity had been
de tec ted while using a heli copter gun ship (nick named the heli- 
canhão) to provide cov er ing fire. 71 If it was de cided that tac tical op er‐ 
a tions were needed to clear a par tic u lar area, the FAP would firstly
use a Dornier to sur vey the ter rain in order to cal cu late which zones
presen ted op timal con di tions for a sur prise at tack. Usu ally, this com‐ 
prised of find ing ter rain that would provide visual cover for the ar‐ 
rival of five heli copters and drown out the noise of their ro tors. With
the FAP’s heli copter squad ron (Es quadra 93) kept on standby at bases
in Lu anda (BA9) and other loc a tions, once a form a tion had been de‐ 
ployed its ar rival at a LZ would be pre ceded by the gun ship which
would make strafi ng runs of a given area and clear the way for the
troop car ri ers. Often ac com pan ied by a second form a tion of heli‐ 
copters plus sup port air craft such as the Dornier 27, en vel op ment
tac tics were fol lowed by sweep ing op er a tions that could last for some
days after op er a tions began.
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The ad di tion in 1969 of SA-330C Puma heli copters meant that al‐ 
though Por tugal was well- equipped to meet the de mands of mod ern
coun ter insur gency war fare, by 1968 the cost of its wars in An gola,
Mozam bi que and Guinea- Bissau amoun ted to around $300,000 per
day and rep res en ted around 50% of Por tugal total an nual budget. 72

And, while in An gola Por tuguese forces con tin ued to mount large- 
scale mil it ary op er a tions in 1970 (op er a tions Zaga and Zumba) and in
1972 (Op er a tion At tila), do mestic con cerns over the policies of the Es‐ 
tado Novo re gime led to Prime Min is ter Mar cello Caetano being over‐ 
thrown in a mil it ary coup. Re placed in the af ter math of the Carna tion
Re volu tion by Gen eral Ant o nio de Spínola, ne go ti ations at Alvor, Por‐ 
tugal in Janu ary 1975 led to An gola ob tain ing its in de pend ence in
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Novem ber of that year. Des pite Por tugal’s ad op tion of the tools of
mod ern war, ul ti mately, and in a sim ilar fash ion to what ended the Al‐ 
gerian War, the battle to hold on to co lo nial pos ses sions was lost not
in the field but on the streets of met ro pol itan cit ies such as Lis bon.

3. Fire force: per fect ing heli copter
en vel op ment op er a tions in the
Rhodesian Bush War, 1964-1979
Des pite Har old Mac Mil lan’s “Wind of Change” hav ing blown across
most of Africa grant ing in de pend ence to most of its na tions, 73 by
1965 the white minor ity re gime that gov erned the Brit ish colony of
South ern Rhodesia (now Zi m b abwe) still re fused to bow to in ter na‐ 
tional pres sure and ex tend the fran chise to the ma jor ity. Dis sent had
been grow ing amongst the in di gen ous pop u la tion lead ing to isol ated
in stances of civil obed i ence, but by and large the rul ing Rhodesian
Front (RF) re mained un troubled by any sig ni fic ant at tempt to dis lodge
it through armed force. Two as pects of the con tem por ary polit ical
con text in south ern Africa strengthened the RF’s re solve. One was the
mas sacre of whites dur ing the Mau Mau up ris ing in Kenya in the
1950s, while the other was the elec tion of the La bour Party in Great
Bri tain, a party un sym path etic to South ern Rhodesia’s spe cificit ies. In
order to avoid fur ther in ter fer ence from Lon don, on 11 Novem ber
1965, Prime Min is ter Ian Smith is sued the uni lat eral de clar a tion of in‐ 
de pend ence (UDI). With this, all polit ical links to Great Bri tain were
severed and South ern Rhodesia be came Rhodesia.
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In terms of armed chal lenge to the Rhodesian gov ern ment, as in
many other colon ies its roots were to be found in the growth of Black
polit ical act iv ism of the 1950s. In Rhodesia, act iv ism came through
or gan isa tions such as the South ern Rhodesia Na tional Party (SRNP) in
1957, which then morphed into the Na tional Demo cratic Party in 1960
(NDP), and two op pos ing parties the fol low ing year. The first was the
Zi m b ab wean African People’s Union (ZAPU) led by Joshua Nkomo,
while he second was the Zi m b abwe African Na tional Union (ZANU)
led by Robert Mugabe, Her bert Chitepo and the Rev er end Ndaban inji
Si thole. 74 Through out what would be come known as the Rhodesian
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Bush War, both re ceived sup port either from the USSR and China
along with a vari ety of rad ical African re gimes and the OAU.

Fa cing these groups was one of the most power ful armed forces in
the re gion. Three bat talions of in fantry were cre ated in 1948 fol low ing
a gen eral strike and a re vi sion of Rhodesia’s mil it ary ca pa city.
Whereas one of these bat talions be came the Rhodesian Light In fantry
(RLI) in 1961, two other units cre ated in 1961 were C Squad ron of the
Spe cial Air Ser vice (SAS), and an ar moured car squad ron named the
Selous Scouts. In 1973, the Selous Scouts be came a spe cial ised
counter- insurgency unit com posed of both black and white
Rhodesians. An other unit was the Rhodesian African Rifles (RAR) re‐ 
cruited from the black African pop u la tion. Cre ated in 1940, the RAR
had fought in Burma dur ing WWII and, along with the South East Asia
Vo lun teer Unit (later C Squad ron SAS) took part in op er a tions against
Com mun ist in sur gents dur ing the Malayan Emer gency. The RAR also
played a role in the 1956 Suez Crisis when they as sisted Brit ish and
French forces, and in Rhodesia the re gi ment was often used to sup‐ 
press civil un rest in sup port of the Brit ish South Africa Po lice (BSAP),
a para mil it ary force cre ated in 1889. This was an other se cur ity force
unit com pris ing both black and white Rhodesians, and its ex per i ences
of war fare in cluded sup port ing the Brit ish dur ing the Second Boer
War (1899-1902) and fight ing Ger man forces in the neigh bour ing Ger‐ 
man East Africa dur ing the First World War.
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The Rhodesian Air Force (RhAF) was also one of the most power ful air
forces in south ern Africa. When Ian Smith, a former Battle of Bri tain
pilot, de clared in de pend ence, the RhAF was made up of 1 Squad ron
(op er at ing Hunter FGA.9s), 2 Squad ron (op er at ing Vam pire FB.9s), 3
Squad ron (op er a tion C-47s), 4 Squad ron (op er at ing Prov ost T.52s), 5
Squad ron (op er at ing Can berra B.2/T.4s), and 7 Squad ron based near
Salis bury (Har are) which op er ated Alou ette III heli copters. As with
French forces in Al geria, and Por tuguese forces in An gola, the lat ter
be came an in teg ral part of Rhodesian strategy in the war against
ZANLA and ZIPRA.
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The first ser i ous in cur sions of a war known as the Second
Chimurenga by rebel groups were sporadic and were eas ily re pulsed
by Rhodesian se cur ity forces. The dead li est con front a tion oc curred
in Au gust 1967 near Lake Vic toria when around 90 ZAPU guer il las
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were killed, and in this op er a tion (Op er a tion Nickel), RhAF Alou ettes
played an im port ant role as did Prov osts and air craft of the Po lice Re‐ 
serve Air Wing (PRAW). 75 A second major en counter in these early
years of the war in volved Hawker Hunters of 1 Squad ron that strafed
guer il las dur ing the unit’s first op er a tion sortie the same month, and
a third even tu ated in March 1968 when Vam pires car ried out sim ilar
op er a tions against guer il las who had crossed the bor der from Tan‐ 
zania, one of ZAPU’s main op er a tional bases, the other being Zam bia.

If polit ical events tak ing place in a wider polit ical arena strengthened
Rhodesia’s po s i tion in the early 1970s, 76 and a se cret ive mil it ary al li‐ 
ance with Por tugal and South Africa strengthened it even fur ther. 77

Sim ul tan eously, China was in creas ing its com mit ment to na tion al ist
forces and more soph ist ic ated So viet weaponry was being sup plied to
rebel forces in Africa. 78 Fur ther more, the in de pend ence of Mozam bi‐ 
que in 1975 presen ted an other chal lenge. With the FAP hav ing with‐ 
drawn, ZANLA forces had more free dom to roam along the
Mozambican bor der with Rhodesia and the fre quency of in cur sions
began to in crease.
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The RhAF re spon ded by firstly strik ing ZANLA camps in side Mozam‐ 
bi que it self. Its ex ist ing fleet of air craft was bolstered by the pur chase
of twelve BN-2 Is lander light util ity air craft, 35 Alou ette IIs and IIIs,
and Cessna FTB.337Gs. 79 A second RhAF strike took place on 28 Feb‐ 
ru ary 1976 when Hawker Hunters at tacked a ZANLA base at Pafuri in
Mozam bi que, while a third was car ried out in May 1976 against guer il‐ 
las op er at ing from Bot swana who had dam aged the Botswana- 
Bulawayo rail way line. Later that month, the RhAF at tacked a ZIPRA
arms depot in Mozam bi que, and in Au gust the Selous Scouts killed
600 ZANLA rebels also in the former Por tuguese colony. 80 Rhodesian
forces hav ing by now defined four main op er a tional areas in the
north- east (Hur ricane), in the east (Thrasher), in the south- east (Re‐ 
pulse), and in the south- west (Tan gent), the most sig ni fic ant de vel op‐ 
ment as far as coun ter ing the move ment of rebel forces and their
con tact with local pop u la tions was the Fire Force mis sion. In deed,
Rhodesian se cur ity forces com pris ing just under 43,000 mem bers,
the over 400,000 square miles of ter rit ory that had to be se cured
presen ted a daunt ing task.
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The de vel op ment of Fire Force mis sions began as early as Feb ru ary
1974 when mil it ary plan ners de cided to im ple ment strategies used by
the Por tuguese in An gola. Firstly, in stead of using the con ven tional
bat talion model of three com pan ies and four pla toons, each bat talion
of the RLI was re modeled so that it was made up of four thirty- man
pla toons. Secondly, each pla toon was then broken down so it con‐ 
tained not eight- man squads, but smal ler units made up of four com‐ 
mandos and called “Sticks”. The reas on ing be hind the de cision to use
smal ler squads was that the Alou ette III was cent ral to the Fire Force
mis sion as a whole and could only carry four pas sen gers plus the
pilot. A second de vel op ment came with the es tab lish ment of ob ser va‐ 
tion posts in side each op er a tional zone and the cre ation of for ward
air fields and Joint Op er a tional Centres (JOCs). Ini tially these centres
were found near Umtali (now Mutare) in the east, Mount Dar win and
Mtoko in the north- east, and at Buf falo Range air field in the south- 
west. How ever, as enemy in cur sions in creased, tem por ary bases were
also set up in the Honde Val ley, Shabini, Fort Vic toria and in the cap‐ 
ital, Salis bury. 81
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A typ ical mis sion in volved the par ti cip a tion of four Alou ette IIIs, a C-
47 troop car rier plus a Cessna (Lynx in the RhAF). One of the Alou‐ 
ettes was equipped with a Matra 20mm can non (the K-car) and trans‐ 
por ted the op er a tion com mander and the gun ner, while the oth ers
(G- cars) car ried four troops armed with either ma chine guns or rifles.
In an or gan ised strike on rebel po s i tions, the Alou ettes would take off
some 10-15 minutes be fore the C-47 due to the lat ter’s greater speed
once in the air. As it was usual for lar ger guer illa groups to break up
at the sound of ap proach ing heli copters, or be aler ted by in hab it ants
of the area, the strategy was to fly in low and to dis em bark as quickly
as pos sible. If guer il las were vis ible, they would be at tacked be fore‐ 
hand by the K-car, but all mis sions in volved en circ ling an enemy po s‐ 
i tion so as to en sure that guer il las did not es cape into the sur round‐ 
ing area. This was done by using para troop ers dropped by the C-47
and a second wave of troops called the “Land Tail” could be trans por‐ 
ted to the zone to sweep the area if the ter rain per mit ted this type of
op er a tion.
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In spite of Rhodesian forces being able to hold out against rebel
forces until early 1979, as was the case with France and Por tugal be‐ 
fore hand, a mix ture of in ter na tional pres sure or a grow ing num ber of
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bet ter equipped rebel forces plus a short age of man power made
Rhodesia’s po s i tion in creas ingly un ten able. It had tried to com‐ 
pensate for this lack of man power by re cruit ing US Vi et nam War vet‐ 
er ans, Aus trali ans, New Zeal anders, Brit ish and a com pany of around
200 French mer cen ar ies, the 7 In de pend ent Com pany, but in the end
the odds were over whelm ingly stacked against them. In deed, it has
been es tim ated that by Janu ary 1979, there were as many as 12,000
guer il las in side Rhodesia while an other 22,000 ZIPRA and 16,000
ZANLA guer il las lie in wait out side the coun try. 82

In order to face up to the in ev it able, in March 1978 Smith sought to
reach an agree ment with mod er ate African na tion al ist lead ers Bishop
Abel Muzorewa, Ndabaningi Si thole and Jeremiah Chirau. How ever,
un happy with this In ternal Set tle ment agree ment, ZANU and ZAPU
act ing in uni son as the Pat ri otic Front prom ised to keep fight ing until
it had at tained mil it ary vic tory. Des pite Muzorewa be com ing Prime
Min is ter in April 1979 and des pite the coun try being re named
Zimbabwe- Rhodesia, as a demon stra tion that na tion al ist mil it ary
forces would use vir tu ally any means to achieve their goals for a com‐ 
pletely in de pend ent Zi m b abwe, ZANU’s armed wing ZIPRA had shot
down two un armed Vick ers Vis count ci vil ian air liners in Septem ber
1978 and Feb ru ary 1979 re spect ively. To ap pease these groups and to
reach a peace ful con clu sion, Brit ish Prime Min is ter in vited rep res‐ 
ent at ives from all sides to Lon don in late 1979. The sub sequent Lan‐ 
caster House Agree ment signed on 21 Decem ber 1979 brought an end
to the ex ist ence of Rhodesia. Elec tions held in Feb ru ary 1980 saw the
ar rival of Robert Mugabe as pres id ent of the newly cre ated Zi m b‐ 
abwe. This was a po s i tion he would hold until he was ous ted from
power in Novem ber 2017.
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Con clu sion
A far cry from its humble be gin nings as a util ity air craft used in ca se‐ 
vac op er a tions, the heli copter evolved into a ver it able, and icon o‐ 
clastic weapon of war fare. This iconic status at tained through cine‐ 
matic pro jec tions of the role of the heli copter in the Vi et nam War, the
ad apt a tions this VTOL un der went in the 1950s and 1960s trans formed
the de vel op ment of mil it ary strategies im ple men ted to con front the
chal lenges of ir reg u lar war fare. Ef fect ively, the guer illa could no
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longer seek a safe haven in fa mil iar ter rain, and neither could he feel
that he was out of reach and able to act in dis crim in ately among local
pop u la tions. Fur ther more, when the guer illa did ven ture out to at tack
his enemy, he could be sure that sooner or later a heliborne op er a‐ 
tion would be launched to stop him in his tracks.

Still very much a part of con tem por ary con flict, the de vel op ment of
heli copter war fare made an in es tim able con tri bu tion to the way war
was waged in African co lo nial con flicts. Provid ing a kill rate in
Rhodesia of up to 80 to 1, 83 the evol u tion of the heli copter en abled
armed forces to switch from con ven tional to ir reg u lar meth ods in
order to gain the upper hand over an enemy little con cerned by an
ob lig a tion to en gage in a frontal war. How ever use ful the heli copter
was in ir reg u lar war fare, any con tri bu tion it did make was ul ti mately
hobbled and neg ated by polit ical em battle ment and psy cho lo gical
con di tion ing: all three of the wars we have presen ted in this paper
res ul ted in a loss for sup posedly su per ior mil it ary forces.
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RÉSUMÉS

English
A series of small wars waged to ob tain self- determination in north and sub- 
Saharan Africa from the early 1950s to the late 1970s presen ted a vari ety of
chal lenges for co lo nial armies. Per haps most im port antly was the ad op tion
by anti- colonial mil it ary forces of guer illa tac tics de signed not to con front
an enemy dir ectly, but to wage a war of at tri tion by mak ing small- scale hit
and run at tacks. Often re treat ing to geo graph ic ally isol ated lairs to pre pare
the next at tack on equally isol ated mil it ary out posts, or to per suade local
pop u la tions to be come act ive or pass ive par tis ans, co lo nial forces then had
to de vise ways of de liv er ing fire power in often moun tain ous ter rain, or
areas covered by dense forest a tion. With tanks and ar moured car ri ers not
suited to this role, the ad apt a tion of the heli copter to provide air mo bil ity
gradu ally be came an in teg ral part of coun ter insur gency strategies. The
present art icle traces the his tory of this ad apt a tion by fo cus ing on three
small wars in which de vel op ments in heliborne op er a tions as a tool of coun‐ 
ter insur gency can be seen to their greatest ex tent.
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Français
Une série de pe tites guerres me nées pour ob te nir l’au to dé ter mi na tion en
Afrique du Nord et en Afrique sub sa ha rienne, du début des an nées 1950 à la
fin des an nées 1970, a pré sen té une va rié té de défis pour les ar mées co lo‐ 
niales. Le plus im por tant est sans doute l’adop tion par les forces mi li taires
an ti co lo niales de tac tiques de gué rilla conçues pour ne pas af fron ter di rec‐ 
te ment l’en ne mi, mais pour mener une guerre d’usure en lan çant des at‐ 
taques éclair à pe tite échelle. Se re ti rant sou vent dans des re paires géo gra‐ 
phi que ment iso lés pour pré pa rer la pro chaine at taque contre des avant- 
postes mi li taires tout aussi iso lés, ou pour per sua der les po pu la tions lo cales
de de ve nir des par ti sans ac tifs ou pas sifs, les forces co lo niales de vaient
alors trou ver des moyens de dé li vrer leur puis sance de feu sur des ter rains
sou vent mon ta gneux ou dans des zones cou vertes de fo rêts denses. Les
chars et les vé hi cules blin dés n’étant pas adap tés à ce rôle, l’adap ta tion de
l’hé li co ptère pour as su rer une mo bi li té aé rienne est pro gres si ve ment de ve‐ 
nue une par tie in té grante des stra té gies de contre- insurrection. Le pré sent
ar ticle re trace l’his toire de cette adap ta tion en se concen trant sur trois pe‐ 
tites guerres dans les quelles le dé ve lop pe ment des opé ra tions hé li por tées
comme ou tils dans les contre- insurrections peut être vu dans toute son
am pleur.
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